
Decision IJo. 

In the :.!atter of tho Ar)''Olication of 
:':O:VZRN ,Wil.?.EE:C'USES INC., 

for un ord.or Iluthorizing. tho is:u.e 
tho bcl~c~ o~ its troasury stoCk. 

) 
) 

of ) 
) 

A:!?!llicc.tion no. 12842 

li. B. ?oS'D.r~y, for c.ppl!.c~t. 

EY ~rrr.; CC1~aSSION: 

:::n this 

OPIllION ~ 

application ns smended nt the hearing ~~fore 
issuo ;)6,500.00 of stock s.n(.\ :;~49,500.00 fc.ce vlllue of notes for 

the purposec herein~ftcr ~t~tea. 

J.p:plicc.nt was orzani:od on Or about August 9,. 192Z with 

en authorized cs,pitcl stock of :;25,000.00. Of this amount 

.)18,,500.00 c.p:psllrs to have 'beo.n issued !?rior to the tim! tho.t o.p-

:plicant 0!lse.god in puoli c utility \;:s.ronouee business. Subse-

Cluont to su'!Zh tirr:.e, 8.~J?lics.nt issued. ::~o, 500 .00 of acldi tione.l oap

ita.l stock and :'}43,000.OO face value of notes to o.cg,uire the WtlrS

house prop~rty and Quilding located ~t #5500 ~cXinloY'Ave~" Los 

This builQing ie used at prosent by applicant for the 

of s to:~in'" cou tomobi1es • .... 

On Au~~t 19, 1925 s~plic~t mortg~ged to Eellm~ Commer

ci~l ~ru~t ~~d Savinss B~ the l~d and building to secure a 

loen: of ;~25, 000 .00, such loan being represented by $. note of 

;)2,500 .00 p~ys."ole t\'lO yor;.::e :::.iter d.ate wl th interest et the rc.te 

of oeven percent ,or o...'1nUIr.,. ant :::. noto fo:: ,:;22,500.00 paye.b1e 

three yec.rs s.fte:: d:lte with interest at the rate of seven porc,ant 

On ";ho :;;~o elate,. to-wit, August 19, 1925, ~!,plicc...YJ.t 
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oxocu:ted. Do deed of trust to the Rollman C'ommercial Trust and S~v-

i~-S E~~ ~ truztee~ such deed 0= trnst boing subject to s~id 

mortgage executed to the Sellman Commercial Trust and ~svings Eank~ 

to 80cure a further loan of ::~18,.000.OO~ The ::~18tOOO.00 loan is 

re:prosented. by :l ;~~7 ,.000.00 no to :payable on or before four yec.rs, 

after do.to to J. 'if. Austin and Coo W. Kinnison or ord.er, with in-

turost at the =ato of seven porcont per unn~, an& s. nota for 

.)10,.500.00 payable on or before :rive years :liter date to \1r. J. 

Austin 3Jld :. Eo. Kinnison or ord.er~ with interest at the rete of 

seven percent ~er ~um. 

On Dooombor Zl. 1925 ~~p11ount ro~ortod short t~~ notec 

outsta..Ylo.ing in the 8Il10Ul1.t of ~11.48S.35" of wbich amount ~6.500.00 
woos !>a.ya.'blo to tho Eellm:;m Cornmoro1c.l True t and 3D-Vines J3a...'!'lk,. 

CO::l:panr ana. ',',::117.55 to the Sf£e Cs,binet Com:peny. ~ha teztimony 

shows tl1C.~ the note pc.ys.b,lc to the EollJ::o.n C'omr:ercial Tntst a.p.d 

S$.V::'ncc Bonk ho.e boen renewod iron:. time to tima-~ without permis-

sion ~~om the Co~ission. 

~no record cle~rly zhov~ that uppliccntTs officers st 

tho time tiley issued t::o soveral notes wore not ~3.tlil:r.o.r wi til the 

!lrovisions of tho :Public Utilitios Act rel~t:tng to the issue of 

stock and notos. Upon hc.ting t:he:tr So tt on"ci on co.llod to t110 .Act 

they imcediately filed the above entitled $pp11cation and ~0naea 

tho some at the near-Lng 80 as to cover the i8::;:"',O of notes; as well 

e.:3 the iszue of :3 toel:. 

o ~ D :3 R 

:":o6.ern 'Jarehouses Inc.,. ;:s.VinS e.ppl:ted to the Railroad. 

Comroi8cion for pormission to iszuc stoc~ notes, and execute ~ 

t'lortgaso e.nC: a deed o~ trust,. s. public hearing hanng been. hold. 

before :::x~incr :':'s,nk:hauser $l1d thG CO;;"Jni:::sion being of tho opin-

ion tl:at the rnoney,. property or labor to be procured or :psid tor 
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'by sucb. issue is r,:>a:::ons.'bly roquired by a.pplicant ana. th:;;.t this 

~pp11o~tion should be srar.ted, ~s heroin provided; therofore, 

1. 1Ioe.ern "Ntwehouzes Ino. may iszu€I and sellon or 'b€:

:f0:::'0 :Deoember 1, 192&, ~~o.500.00 ps.r value of its 

con~on capital stock and use the proceods to pay 

in part for its warehouse properties referred to 

in this ap~lication. 

2. ~odern ~,Yru:-ohouses Inc. m~y issuo to Iiellms.n Co::nmercial 

T:::,ust ano Sav.ings Bank a note for tho sum of $2,500. 

payable two year: efter d.ate wi th interest at tho 

rate of seven percent per annum, and a note for 

;:;22,500.00 payable tnree yes:rs after date .,vi th in-

'tt;;)l'ost ~.t tl'le rato of S0v<:m percent pOl' D..."'JllUIll and 

execute a. mortsage to seoure ~:lyment of such notes', 

said mortzage to be S'l!"ostc.nti~,lly in the same forn 

as tho mortsaso filed in this proceeding. 

3. !,:odern ','{arehouses Inc. may execute 8. d.eed of trust to 

~40 Hellmcn Oommercial Trust ~~d Savings 3s~ as 

trustee. subjeot to the lion of the mortgage ~erein 

authori~ed to be executed to secure tho ~ayment oi 

a loan for ,:;18,000.00 reprosented "oy a notebfor 

07,500.00 pay~ble on or bofore four ye~s ~fter 

dute \vi th interest at tlle rata of soven porcent 

pOl" ~UIll. sr..o. So note ,~for ::~lO,500.00 pe.yable on or 

beiore ii-va years e£ter dute -:Ii th interest at the 

rete of G0Ven percont per annUl:." tho issue of which 

notos is hereby ~uthorizo~. 

4. :':oClcrn 'iiarci1ousos Inc. shall use the proceeds obtained 

t:hrougb. 'ehe issue of t>e notes', l"o:!:orred to in 

p~,r:l.sra:phz two and t:bree of this order to 'Fey in 

:ps.rt :::01' its warehouse :properties described. in this 
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5. lIodern We.rohouses Inc mo.y icsuo and sell for the principal 

sum of :~6 ,500'.0'0' So .:~6, 500' .0'0 note ;')uyable on or be-

::OI'C 0110 yes.r after date vvl th int~rest e.t tho rete ot 

six :percent per ~'tl.: and u.sc the proceeds for worl{~~ 

in.g capital. If &~plicant issues tho note for a 

torm les~ than ona year it may renew the same from 

time to time, provided. that the term. of tile origins,l 

note rolQ t~e torms of any notes issued in ronevrel 

thereof sha.ll net excoed. one yoar a.!ter the date 

"thoroo::. 

6. '::'0 e.uthoritJ" !'lorain eranted to execute 0. mortgage s.nd a. 

dcea of trust is for the purpose of this proceeding 

only end iz r3rsnted only inso:!:ar e.s this Conutission 

h~s jurisdiction undor the terms of t~e Public Utili-

mort,Se.zc ~1tl deed of trust as to such. ot:b.or logo.! 

re~l;.ire!:ionts to which said. mortgsgo or doed. of trust 

~c.J "00 subject. 

7. ~:c.e .;J.uthor1 ty herein ~~ted will become effocti ve 'l:hen ap-

plic&nt h~1~~ rsic. the fee preecri"oed. by Se;:'tion 57 of 

t:'lO J?l'l.blic 'Gtili ties Act. 'uhi 011 :tEte is :;~·oo.OO. 

s. 1:o6..er:l '.l~ei.lou.S0Z Inc. 8ilall keop s'tlcn rocord. of the issue 

0:: t~e stocl:: heroin o.u.'tcori:ed and. of. the diz:posit1on 

of th0 ~TOCGl3ds as '.'!il! onablo it "';0 file on or be-

::orc tho 25th CIlY of Oo.c1: month a ";-orifiod :roport~ 

cos rec:uircc. by t:1:.0 ?.ailroo.d Comr.:1ssion,'z General Crder 

:\"0. 2·1:, "'Iilicn order in::::ofe.r us apl'l:tc3.~:110, is mailo So 

psrt of th~s order. 


